LAVA council believes that there have been significant improvements in communication and joint working between the various divisions and the BVA over the past few years and that there have been huge efforts at inclusiveness and collaboration between all areas of the profession during the Covid-19 pandemic. We support that this should continue and be built on.

However, as one of the smallest specialist divisions, LAVA understands that most issues that are of significance to our members are very specialised, with limited importance or interest to the majority of vets. We therefore support the need for specialist divisions which have the necessary expertise to deal with individual aspects of the profession's wide remit. To try to represent the breadth of the profession's responsibilities via a single centralised body would, in our opinion, be impossible and risk losing the benefits of involving the correct expertise in decision making from those who have in-depth knowledge of their specific field.

It is timely to review how vets wish to work together to ensure that animal welfare is prioritised and the ethics of all animal uses and treatments are fully considered in a changing world.

Many of our members feel the benefits of BVA membership mostly apply to vets working in traditional settings and don't really apply to them.

Any revised structure must ensure that those with appropriate knowledge are fully involved in decision making and input from all the specialist areas of veterinary medicine, not just those representing majority areas, are included. LAVA is not wedded to the current structure -- it is the ability of this or a replacement to meet the needs of vets from across disciplines that is important.

Vets should work together -- we are a relatively small profession and there is no place for egos if we truly wish to put the welfare of animals first -- but we need to respect, understand and use the depth and breadth of the knowledge held in the diverse areas of the profession. We must ensure that we don't lose the benefits from specialist and regional divisions in an attempt to appear more united.
